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BATES' EXPEDITION
Good jWork of the Navy
in southern Luzon.
Grand Master Sovereign Testifies in Mine 'Troubles.

MeOonahJ had been put
up lor temporary chairman by lbs
urcen taction and Ferguaou by m opFerguson
element
position.
Tha
Ll.ilnied
thai the.r candidate waa
counted out. When Temporary Chairman McDonald ascended th platform,
to call the body to order. Feigusoa
of the
also took th rostrum. Uu
wildest scenes ever witnessed fn a
Texas convention ensued. Fist fight
weis numerous. McDonald tried for
some time to obtain order, and Anally
adjourned the convention until th al
ternoon. Ferguson and hi follower
remained In session.

LOSSES

BRITISH

Relief of Ladysmith
CdsTMany Lives. J
u

(

Boers Retreat From Position
at Usfontein.

Social usairsu.
IndianaHl a, lnd , M ir. 7

Al today's
session oflhe social democratic conven-

will not be reached until tomorrow.

PLACE

fstO JkKOINUI.

TROUBLES.

Walhlngon, alar. J. The navy department ha received the following
cablegiam from Adiulial Watson, tilling of tha part taken by the navy in
the Joint txprdilion In the auuthern
province uf Lulhi, which leriiuiiaiJ
in the capture of Nuevaa Cascerts:
"lloilo, .Mar. 7. Tha .Marietta, Ohocn
commanding, convoyed and Ian. led th
Hates expedition at Sun Miguel bay,
February 20. The Paraguay,
joined the expedition on
tha Slat, and entered Iticol rlvt-- and
cava great assistance, and waa the
first to reach Nucva Cacerea, the objective point. Gheeti commends all the
offlcere and men. Bate
commends
warmly the work .lone by tho navy
Jolnlnir Uheen, miming Althouae and
Ball especially.
Althous-commandin-

r

L4HOK TKOI HLU
Taatliuoaf nl Orson Muter or tha Kal.his
of laber.
Washington, Mar. 7. J&me It.
former (rand master workman
of the KnlKhla of Labor, appeared today In the Couer d'Alene Investlgat on
before the houae rarnm lite on military
affaJra.
Representative
Lenti akel
him If there waa any law, written or
unwritten, reiiuirlng member of the
labor organUatlon to conceal the names
Rover-ig- n
of criminal.
answcreil In
the negative. Bpenking of the Keneral
condition of the mining country, while
men were Imprisoned, Sovereign ai.l
he hail aeon mother weeping for on.
wive for husbands, alters for hrnt tier. He denounced the military
for the "reign of bread nnd water," describing It a a repetition of
the horror f Amlcronvllle. Member
of the committee
f
the committee erne. examined Sovereign at considerable length.
of miner on the morning the
mill wn blown up. Witness aid It
wn evident
there wa preconcerts
ition. At Hull'
request. Sovereign
rend an article. In a am per edited by
him a to "ftunker II II Destroyed:
Thouaand Determined Mlnei
Wreak
Vengeance on Penh Mine!"
a

c

Dlstassloa Regarding ntare Oavsrnm.nl
ol tbs fhltlina l.lnuds.
Washington, Mar. 7. dulllvan,
offeiod a lesoulloa that Hi
1'h.l.pp.ii islands aie liglilful property
honorably acquired by tha United
duties; and while the misguided
the prestnt var tlial "no
expression uf inlenuon aa to tha futui
with
couiee. ot th United Slate
to theui ahould b mad by th
senate."
gave
Mason,
of
Illinois
nolle
that tomorrow he would enter
a
commute
the
motion
that
on foreign relations
be discharged
from further consideration of his resolution expressive of Uie Senate's sympathy with th Boers. "I am aatisned
per cent ot th peothat ninety-fiv- e
ple of th L'nled states ar In aym
pathy with the Boera In their war with
Great Britain, and I am Just as certain tha majority of th. body would
favor th resolution I introduced. It
play for us to at
U the merest child
her and not be able to get a vols on
it."
lxlge made a notable apeech In support of the bill introduced by rlpooner,
vest. tig in the president authority to
govern the l'h lipplnes until comjrass
Hhnuld otherwise provide. Lodge upheld the president's policy, saying It
was ".it once courageous, wise and patriot c." He asserted that th Islands
under American admin stratlon would
become
and drew a
picture of the commercial possibilities
of the Philippine, and the advantage
they would be to the I'nlted State, not
only on account of their fertility anl
richness of resource, but because they
are the gateway of this country to the
trade of th Orient.

Tlepre-aembln- g

1

Pen.tnn far
I 11.
Washington, Mar. 7. The senate
committee on foreign relation
today
authorised tho reporting of un amendment to the diplomatic bill appropriating- Kn.OflO to be paid to
Llllilokalanl and providing an annual
donation of flOOrto to her as long n
ahe live.
Thus.. K.uiuehy I. una
Frankfurt. Ky., Mar, li
Tnpplett otTeieU a substitute for Lia
resolution to iiii.vide u committee to
Invvsi.guiu the removal of the inuin-iloii- s
ot wur from the uraeii.il to Leu-iloThe aubatitutu propu. to appropriate llw.wv for Hie Jinme bale equipment ,,r the slate guaida under Uuiuo- -

H4UAK4fMO KITI

HN

TO THK

t'ITt.

Interviewed oa Ills K.e.nt flm Will
Atala ttngaae In Hasinas.
Joe nadoracro, whose resort on the
mountain road near the city waa
destroyed by fir last Saturday nlnht, ha returned to the city
from a mining trip to San Tedro. He
was met 1hl morning by The Cltlxen
representative nnd asked In regard to
the lire. Mr. Hudoracco ald:
"I left the city for Snn Pedro, where
I um Interceded In mining, last Saturday morning, and when I reached my
place of business on my return Monday I found everything I bad In the
wuy of a home and a big slock of
liquid goods, smouldering ruin. I can
give no Information a to the origin of
the fire, but It wa evidently the work
of un Incendiary."
"What do you estimate your loss
.it?"
"Something near IS.OOO, Including
upon
building and stock of goods,
whl h there Is an Insurance of I2.IXK).
I have safely bridged over other fires,
which have overtaken me here In years
past, and I will not allow thla present
inlefortune to deter me from rebuilding and again engagl' g In business

hi Lie Uoveinor lieekhum und Adjutant
jmtral Caslleinaii, for the purpose of here."
Iewls Taliaferro, a Kentucky newsrecovering the ni.lltary property ot Hie
tutu no
in the unlawful pussisiion paper editor, Is In the city, and waa a
pleasant caller at this onVe thla afterof the republican governor, 'l'.iy.,r. "
noon. Mr. Taliaferro Is the city editor
of the Kvenlng Telegraph, Colorado
I'aerlu llieo ILsaDii.a.
taking a vacation
Springs. Colo., and
Washington, Mar.
senate which he I apendlng In the New Mexcommittee on appropriate!! today
a favorable report on the ico metroolla.
house bill providing that the revenues
MONEY Tit LOAN
collected from l'orto lllco be expended
On diamonds, watches, ate, or any
on that Island. Th bill wa ameiule good security: also on household goods
ao a to include only the money colstored with me; strictly confidential.
lected to January 1, 19W). A clause in Highest cush prces paid for househod
the house bill authoring the refund- goods.
T. A. WHITTBN.
ing of future revenue collections was
114 Oold avenue.
atricken out.
William Intte. traveling engineer for
hrpulilliau Nilll.
!
the Santa Fe Pacific, with headnuart-er- s
Waco, Tex., .Mar. 7. A serious split
at Wlnslow, was among the arrioccurred In the republican stute con- vals from the west last night, and regvention at the opening of the second istered at the European.
I
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Leading Jeweler J
Established 1 &B3.
4
Kailroad Avenue.
Albuquerque, N. M.
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NOT ONLY CARRY

J Crockery and Glassware J
the Southwest, but a'so have

$PlatiMl
"i
"i

Y

a

complete line of

Tableware, Kitchen

Utensils

(irauite and Tinware, l$3skets,
Wash Uoilers and Tubs. Garden Tools, in fart.
Everything You Need About the House.

of all kimls,

h Those

Flower

Pots

Arrived,

Have

.

4

A. B. McGAFFEY
31

Jobbers

Ac

&

CO.,

Went lUIlroad Avenue.

Retailers.

Loudon, Mar. 7. For taik uf new
fluui Kiel J Marshal Luid Kobei Us. attention turns lo Natal. It
iepurtcd
Umt liuller lias pushed forwurd li s
force along Hi llaiT.sinitli line uf railpass, using
road toward Van lUeiiau
the ruliroud freely for cunnnuiilcutloii.
It appears that th llucig intend tu
taks up a strong position at the Uig- garaucrg range and contest tli UK li
ce passes, although it hardly seems
lik.ly that liuller w.ll aitcinpt to force
these for th present. 11 s plans, however, are kept almost as secret us those
of Uird lUiberls.
While
waiting
for development
which are dally expected to occur In
the Free ftote, rumor of pcuce recurs. The Time today announces a
dispatch from Cape Town which aays
there is crying need for an explicit
statement by the llrll.sh m.mstry that
nothing short of annexation la Intended "in order to dampen the mischievous agitation going on under th pretext of a demand for peace."
Tli
list of casualtlea sustained by
Duller forces, February 14 to February 27, shows: Killed, l.J; wounded,
6;.l; missing, H.
With the Hat of casua'tles issued on
Monduy this makes a lv ml coat to the
rank nnd file In the th ai relief of
Luilysmltli,
London, M;ir.7. Field Murshal Lord
Robert tele gruphed the following:
'Osfontein, Mar. 7,' 4:30 p. m. Our
operations today promise to be a great
success. The enemy occupied a posi
tion four miles north and eleven m lei
south of Modd-- r r.vcr. I placed
l
Colvllle's division on the north
bank, Oenersl
and
Tucker" divisions, with cavalry, on the
outh bank. The cavalry illv sion succeeded In turning the enemy-- left flank
snd opening a road for the aixth division, which Is advancing without being obliged to fire a ahot up to the
present time. The enemy are In full
retr.-a- t
toward the north and eiist, being closely followed by cavalry, horse
artillery and mounted Infantry, while
Tucker's division of Colvllle's ninth di
vision and guards of the brigade under
are miking the'r wav
across the river at T'opl ir's drift, where
I propose to plnce my heiid-iu tern
this evcnlnir. Our casualties will. I
few,
trust, he
as the enemy were quite
unprepared for being attacked by flank
having
nnd
their communications with
nioemfonteln threatened "
1

Qcn-era-

Kelly-Kenny- 's

Auto. 'Phone 820.

Pole-Care-

J
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f

The last business to occupy th at
tention of the court for Uie day was
the last will of Juan Jos Uarcla, deceased, and the Osy fixed fur proving
as Munday, Aptil 16, lwo.
uiluv.ing la tho business aa (rana- auted on the 6lll ot March;
Kplmenio Tafoya presented his report as guardian uf Leon Uicenliig,
and asked to be discharged,
bltU was
ai anted.
In the matter ot the petition of Martha J. Wilson, the couit required the
p.aintlrr io Introduce mote evidence
al the next eeHSiuii uf the probate
court un April 16.
The repoil of James l'e Fiance, administrator uf Hie estate uf Jane s
ills, vtas appiuved.
Report of Mis. Sarah K. .Marshall,
administratrix uf the estate of Joseph
C. Marshall, deceased, was approved.
The CLiurt appiuved the repurt of
Marcellu II. Flank, a adminiitrator
uf the estate uf F. Frank, deceaied.
Franclmo l'udllla ask fur the removal of Jose I'adilla y Arias, aa administrator uf the estate uf Juse Manuel I'adilla, deceased, for th reason
that the said Juse I'adilla y Arias baa
not made any repurt of his doings In
Hie lasi twelve years and also because
he has sold peisoual property of th
said estate wtlhuut the order of th
piobate court, and said Francisco
wa appointed In hi stead.
Adjourned until March 20, 11100.
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Hot Blaze in the City of
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ate eipsctlin more

BE RATIRED.

Thl

..A

file
an estimated loss uf uver I.OO.uuv
led sail) louay in Hi relull Uiy
goods d.BUlcl. li uiiguialed
iu lb
engine rami uf Hie lioiicoian iirollieis
dry gjods nud iiiliuueiy gooda. NlnlU,
Ail.Ii and Ciietiy aiieels. A geucial
alarm waa sounded and the building
wa
leveled. Loan, XwOU.voO. Marks
liruthcia, Uiy guuua atoie, adjuimng
waa dauiagvd tu the cxl. nl ot tUuO.OVO.
The Haines sptead lo Uiu six. sluly
building on Clieny street, occupied by
Myerlioll l.iullieis, inaiiutacluivis ul
woiiieus and cUUdivus clolblng, and
Ihu l'hiladeiphla Lieclilcal Ibitulpuieul
company.
Nulliing waa left of thla
place but the walla. Loss, JUO,000.

ends trimmed with Lace of Untile of earns material!
are ry popular Jnst now. We hare them in a va- ri cty of utr lea. We are also showing some new thlnfr

o. i in

HwrtCMMluF"

Umi'

f

U

Clothlnir uepariment.
Here la where we ean flCIT yott. Oaf stock ot
Clothing f :r Hen and Boys la as complete as 70a ean

arTST

oonoeotlon with enr Olothlnf
wehaveoae ot tha largest Oeota' Furnishing Depattinents In the elty.
W Uaodtd. all slae. for
BOs
W0h'te

W hits Shirt, Patch Bosom, a good one,
for
too
Meu's J hose, regular made, pair for
toe
And a splendid Hue of Collars, Cuffs, Hand- -

t

Kid Glove Department.

kerchiefs and Neckties.

We are snle agsnU for the Centemerl K!d fllove.
II Is the bmt glove In the market. Krery Pair (loar- SDteed. We hare them In
bite. Blark and all oolors.
Buy a pair and yon will wear no other.

Cornet Department.
carry the W. B .Corset, the beet Corst that
money can buy. The most graceful Qttlng
most
comfortahle to the wearer 0? any Comet
We
have thsm In a great many stylrs, high or low bust.
Al'-regular
Bicycle
the
Cret.
w e

d

nil,

ASfuM ul WaAse,
l'lllsbuig. March 2. Four thousand
vat
emploca
th .National Tube com-

pany, Mckeckpurt. i'u., were today
uuiltied ot a ten ,tr cent advaucs iu
wages.
All th tub wuikcrs employed by
the combine in Uie United ttiau-- will
receive a similar advance. Tha Dum
ber of liiun affected la over 20,000.

Hilturday Special.
Our Special Sales for Saturday and Monday bar
prored grand success. The many customers who
eome In on those days an t ask for Oar Bpeolala haro
Induced ns to nffar fnrnast R.tnr.. ik.
?JA!!LKT
nv,
8,LK
SHIRT
regular l.t0 ralno
,or Saturday only 98a. Ws will also hart other Bar
gains that you eanrot afford to mles.

00lt

B. ILFELD

s

0,of

rupf

f'nNw

0M of
Rslur The CINCII
They only laatad a conpl of days, but we
of them lo erery day, so le sure
and Ret one. They are pretty and not eipentve.

JVlyo2.

CO

81

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST UAILIIOAD A.VENTJE.

HIIU4 Iu a Mini,

XKXTa

See Window Displav.

Tt.sli.s

Will Nut II llatlUttl.
York. March 7. A special to
n
the Journal of Commerce from
says: Indications ar that all
reciprocity treaties framed by John A.
Kisson under authoilty of I'residenl
Mi Klnley and Uiu
slate department
will fall of ratification.
New

Warh-Inglo-

A PLAIN TALK TO PARENTS:

il Ifi 0isn r.

We are unpacking the LARGEST and FINEST it0L of BOYS' CLOTHING ever
shown in this city. These goods are fresh from one of t' : largest exclusive manufacturer!.
The atyles are new, nobby and strictly

Must sacrifice a
ranch, four
mile north of Old Town. Fruit trees,
grapes and airalfa; adobe ho us. Only
UM. Mu-- t be sold befois March ldth.
U. J. l'arker, 215 South Second sthest.
Automiillo telephone, 6.18.

e.

We Want to Show You Our Selection.

'

liOVS' KNEE PANTS,

1 1

HOYS'

Corduroy, Cassimeres and Cheviots, all colors,. . .fiOo to 91.26
SUITS, trimmed in latest style
$3.00 to 910.00
in

E

riandell

PTO
Y
ViVtM

Qrunsfeld,

See Window Displcty.

X

a Specialty.

Si

92.50

ikiciimiUM a

tn

--

Fine Watch I.epairin

THREE-PIEC-

HOYS' WHITE DUCK MIDDY SUITS Long Pants only
THE CELEBRATED K. & E. BOYS' BLOUSES, IN ALL COLORS.

g

H?

KXXX

ccsiotiiLiinLgro

room with an open lump. Had the
ixplosiun occurred twenty minutes la- lir the loss of life would hav rsachsd
100 or mors.

h')s-liun-

Drak-eusber-

n
II

ll.niun, W. Va., Mar. 7. It la almost
Calleailar aniwers to (lis flaal certain that 62 Uvea were lost In yes-

peacefully passed over to the great beyond a few minutes before 1 o'clock
this morning. The deceased waa aged
fiT
Jears, and the cause of her dealh
aaa dropsy, from which she bad been
a lung and pillent sufferer. The ui- e ise had reached that i"lnt beyond all
human aid and the end waa hourly
expected for the past several ditvs.
Mis. Calietidar with her family have
In Ulond since lMu. and since
January last she waa obliged to cume
lo a lower altitude, and ha madt
her home only a few weeks.
.She leaves to mourn their loss, a
three grown sons and a married
daughter.
Funeral service wee held over the
rial remali.s this afternoon at
o'eloi k at the late resldeioe on Highland street, by the Rev. Mct'lure, of
the Methodist church south, and the
body
lowered to Its Html resting
place In l'livle.v cemetery.

An-utli-

ar
llll

1 1

II

wir

Miuiiaiulia.
terday s explosion at the Rich mi use.
Ill the piesetice of her husband and The explus on Is supposed lo bavs besn
Imlng children
Mrs. S. A. Callehdar caused by a
miner entering an unused

gg-iis-

v

IHL rnULN

(,

BKLT.

l'blladrlphia, March

Ul

NUMBER

We recslred th Inst few dyT Thsy InclulK all theKKW
ihlnir In Light Weight gbrlM for 8 am mar Wear,
u S
miPh as
Tlvtu M
Tsffita Sulell. OrfandlM. 8ilk ln(rhms, DlmltlsA, eto.. aa 1 tha prettiest nat-ler- ns
yoi will sea thlssaawn. Vastsrdsy
Hlf,t from theHUnla? Bhlrl Watst ManQfartulrit
whloh w
ra.olaajenta,anipls line of Waist. Com
and
one of thM martin's.
Hill Ulngham Waist with
ail ovar Itoeyoka, Kins Imp irtal fsroals Hshts. som with Ian yokes aad sora plain. Whltt J1Q Walsto
will Im erf styllsl) ttiU season also. W eaa n!inw you thu handaorant tins In tha eltr to salant from.

Forty Lives Lost in the West Virginia
Mine Explosion,
MAY NOT

M

Have You Seen the dew Wash Goods?

Wages of Workmen Advanced
at Pittsburtr.

TREATIES

Wo

rM
x iHa citizen

yu

Philadelphia.

OF 4 UIIOll WOMAN.

Dt.-tT- d
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Ilrltlsh lusaale His

A

d

Tumble in Carpets

f
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11
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Stmt

DT

Rsacrroi. m

M

Xslts;lxtocl
Storo In
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.

m

Boat
tbo
Our New Spring Stock of
444.

p

pi
10

194.

&

that have heen arriving daily, surpasses in beauty and variety
all previous offerings. 15elow you will find some very
Great Values in the Very Latest Spring Htyles.
New Suits)

ami

CO.

the iiHW Htia.ln if greys, tans, moiui and blua Huits
tu lilit Utilng aul Uf frout aud strlutly up li iUW,
i
ftlu'luw Display.
or Uf front Jtcket,
No, 1. iliuicHpiin In
colors, gruy or uew iuoImh, J vlct lined ttiroug'i"til with
Hbtlii, skirt Ituail with
iib, velvet face), waist-lau- d
or Hlik, all slim, aj lo to.
Hpfilal Pfloe
No. 2. Veutthn Rulta, caljrs grey, mole, tail, anl two
Hlut lM of bluv; KtkHtH liiiH.l with silk; uito rif and
vnlVMt oullar; nkirti Hull witli piirctllue; vulvct faoed;
wawt bnu'l of Hilk
.
11
Hpedal Price
Our variety of thsBntt-tl iailtliwls eompl te, const ting of Applique Jioketa a id Appllijue Hklrts, whlvh
mint i senti ti be appreciated.

NEXT TO PO.STOF ICE.

Ht-t-

AN ELEGANT LINE!
.

'J

.

'

r- -

r r

J

:,V

L

i'a

,

yl'i

'Jri-VL-

For the little tots we are offering

,.f
ci vnvi.'i
rTi Ked, Tan and Hlack Kid.
A lull line 01
,. c,n..
nunc

Hi

1

Tit'c
wvi,uli.J,

ajr

:

111

m.f

i

and mothers kno

'1 no better.

V

d

U

there are

bliiHH.

eto. rtklrts full wl 1th, lluwl with bust quality
want bi'i l ot silk, wtlti 1 seatuii,

DHrcailue, velvet fa wl,
Los plaited back.
Special Value

tt

Itlack Tuir.it ;t Hilk Hklrt

J

MUENSTERMAN,

Se

fruui

'

at.

1

Cotton DroHs Goods

m

Ktcluslre Iieslgnsla fins Kabrlos. Oar list Includes

GINGHAwS.

We

our big line of Banner Brand Hhlrt
each.

L.

all

K0ULARD8,
a cotton Imitation of the 811k Foul ds and
oauuot be distiauUhed from the Ueaalue Silk

CABUKU

lul.

Hhlrt WuistM.

!0:

i

i

flfl

UIUITIK3,

Worth fully $li.i", $19 00
bought tliiMa for 1ms ttia Uie oont
iViwuoli.
and
ot the taffata lu the skirts ami will still thsm the same
way. Your choice of any lu the IjI, while they laat, for
only 7 75.
17

m

MKRCKRIZKD

f5fl.
Mpt t

By

aw

Only tt of this SpscUl lot.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

THEO.

Silks and Cotton Drexs Goods.

special price

Now 8irln"; Hlclrtn.

1

Our Hilk stock lis the Most Comnlstaln th.
' i.
both Blacks aud Colors.
The New Crepe Ds Chenes. IS eolors aud black, tbs
tieasou's Kavorlte, special width, per yard
MM
Corded Crepes, In High C lore oaly.auolher of
tbs
season's favorites, per yard
,
i.jjj
Heraitltchel and Opn Worked TafMaa, also Cord,
el Tallitas, la all oolors and black, a beautiful
Sllk'al
ll.Ou and l.W
C0KUKU WASH 8ILK3
lu all the uw dalaty checks, strip e and plaids,
2u luches wide, at ouly, per yard
,
flu
FOULARD 8II.K3.
The Hstlu Kintahed KouUrdi, la all eolors, tt
luche wlds. per yard
im

I,i 11 in' lnutl(ut ii'inlltf Nets Hprlug Hklrln, ohlo,
stylhh, olegauly tall ire 1, lu oorreit siialm ot greys,

Our

'TV A P TIM A

g

r

School Shoes
li juNt in,

New Hklrtfl.

Mu lallor1 Lvllna' Hutu, of Chetrlot Serge, la blue
aud I) I nek. IIjuihhpiiih, Vnltlutis and Covxr'i In all

Ibe sum ot slln, waa ui deled paid in
due cuuisu uf adiiiiniSLraliun.
W. C lleacuck, the alluiiuy
for
T nomas ! Dye, adiiiuiisliaiur uf u.e
$2.50 Shoe is gainii!'' in popularity
;S
u
eat lbs uf D. J. bUl.IVo.il, Ueccaaed,
t
ins unal papeis, and aaked Ui t
every day.
cuurt tu be UlSclialged logelller Willi
iu Imll Jnll.cll, appiuved.
NO TKOUKLE TO SHOW GOODS, Whether You Uuy or Not
Jose U. Levv.a waa appointed administrator ot lh ealatu uf Miguel
Labalo; he f uiu. abed a bond In
Uie sum of tloo.
The loan will and tcslJincl.l of Jus
adGeiuaelo Duian, deceased, wa
mitted lo piubaie and approved.
Auluuiu Jose lien era Uied bond In
K.iilro.id Avi'itiio.
the Sain ot
and Ui couit huuored
Ui
appolalad
bs
bis pelilloa aak.ug
JiAUGEST AM) BKST ASSORTED SHOE STJIiE IN T0W.1.
o,

THE

tlglit-flttln-

llagey Clove Co. against Uie esOt Allhur L. rilll.ll, deueaaed, tor

An-lun-

nnis

sTav

204 Railroad Arcnae. Albaqaerqae, N,

d

R. F. HELLWEG

ocluik.

Report of llu Leonard bkiuner,
ot the caiale uf Alexander
Rogers, deceased, was presented,
and tiled.
Th i epulis uf U. N. Marion, execu-lu- r
ot me estate of L.lcu liugaii, and
as guaidian of Mamie li. llc,.,u, Wei
pieaeuied and appiuved.
Cause waa heal d upuu llie claim uf

n

1- -

T.

Kegalar Secilous llsltl oa Muuilsy aud
1 uesdar of 1 tils Wsva.
At Ul regit r
of the probate
cvuit last ilonlay, iinuulca ot Uie previous hieeling Were lead aud approved. Hun. C. M. tianduval, presiding.
iu the pelillun of Manila J. Wilauil,
aaking the court to revoke the approval and ei aside the Us I will and testament uf bajuuel D. YVllSoIl, deceased,
waa taken under advisement until Urn
next day.
Th hearing of the mailer of the estate of Jose Manuel I'adilla, deceased,
waa continued uuni lbs following day

istk

din-po-

Heers Kelreat.
London. Mar. 7. Lord Robert telegraphs from Osfontein:
"Advanced
March 7. Enemy in full retreat followed by our troops. Casualties few."

col

over-stocke-

ita a9k

N0NB HIGHER

us with fine
Mocjucttes, Avminsicrs, Wilton Velvet, UrusNi'll.i and
Irgrains, which we will
of at Cut inures. An
opportunity that isn't likely
to repeat itself is now beiojj
offered, that will secure you
a handsome an 1 Ai qu ility
Carpet at a Low Pi ice, at

t'a-tas-

THK I'KOaa

AU Patterns 10 and ISc

!

The result of too much zeal
on the part of our buyer, who

t.

K

Agents (or
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

Ixndun,
A specl.il d
patch from Durban say that a fly.ng
troop
of
column
UrllUh
from Zulu-lanhas entered the Transvaal, and
has been dally skirmishing with small
parties of lioers. The force consists of
mounted infantry. Natal scouts and artillery, all commanded by Major
The column first crosned the
border on February 28, and now oca
cupies an entrenched pos.tlon at
hill, nine miles within the

I

MlIlIlJMIMillIilSM

I.

T

4.10 p. m.

.

f

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

"fmt Xfntll Mfiney."
play holds the rapt a'tentlon of
lis audiences o closely fiom rlsa to fall
'
n orricK.
of the curtain aa does the comedy, "Too
8lmpson for loans on all kinds of Much Money," which will be th atsecurity. AIho for ureit bar- - traction of the season. Saturday and
li. Seat at
IV) Sunday, loth and
tins In unredeemed watches.
south Kccond street, near the poatofflce.
The aceiula, which runs along th
11.L.T (Jump,
iliatirbbei g, M tixU li.
A Colli t)ar.
first treet West of the freight depot.
Till Fedelus hav,u lailell baik uu
In
warm
Hut a
value
Is being cleaned out today.
Halm's coal.
u clia.u or uiouuUlu
tliut
croHsa Mutal south uf lJuudee.
The
retieat fluui Ludysinlth una due tu a
mistake, a cerium cuiiuuuudaiit urder-inthe men to retire fioin Hit: key to
the posit. on without uny reason fur Uie
lading Jtwe'ry Hoote
move. On receipt uf bad new from al
X
of the Scothwcst.
Modder liver uu Wednesday, it was re
rrll
solved tu send wuguii back tu li Sold to Kailroad Men on
beig and souti long atr.iigs of oa wageasy niunliily payments.
ons lined the ruiuls.
Over a ihouaanl
wagons took the weateily route to the tU
lauger southwest of Xudysmilh.
convoy was sent on foot to
A large number uf tenia cap7..
..
..
.
tured from the XIiIIImIi at Dundee and HI
fine inyravinij and Mone iettinij.
were abandoned. tgj
alio ainiiui:.,i,on,
The chief iillllculty wa in dismount. ng
the "Long Tom."

al

the Largest Stock of

in

TALK IN ENGLAND.

s

An-o-

gu.itdian ot Fu'gcnclo Ilerrera and
Salvador lierreia, both minora.
The court approved the report of
Itafaei Arniljo, administrator uf the
estat of CJuiriiia Arniljo d Al mljo.
Hit tJoo bund uf aliguela C. d Mor-r- i
was filed snd she received lb appointment as guaidian of i'aullla Bosnia, minor.
Th will of Charles Harding
a
tu probate and approved. Nellie Harding was appointed executrix.
Inventory of I lie vitals ot Juan N.
Ilerrera, deceased, amounting to I4.1-.was pieseiilrd and approved.
Th will and testament of Mai la d
Jesus l'elea, Has produced, and the
day for proving tlis sal
waa fixed
fur Monday, Apill IS. llHiu, al 10

a. m.

British Mounted Infantry Have InPension Recommended for the Late
tion comm. tie report were ulscusseJ.
vaded the Transvaal Republic,
Queen of the Hawaiian Islands.
As nomination wei
made the last order of business It is bel.sved that thsy
ELECTION

attJ Bliidt fcot
promsOr rtiitttad

A

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 7, 1900.
Jay's session.

KENTUCKY

j

I'D

CRINKLKD

DOTTKD AND KiaCBKD
8WHSK3.
KAN'CIKS,
BILK SJADRA3,

i?l

SILK WARP GIS0HAMS,

CLOTH,
BILK 0RQANDIKS,
FRK.NCH PKRCALK9.
KINK ZKPHVH 01XQUAU3,
BATISTK3,
and a big line of
WAS! LAWNS. OR'JANDIKS. ETC.

LAWNS,

Pi
Hi
"A

i

'rom
TlTffliAIfV iU'lllVL'rai
tyllliBjH i"X
frm
DUO LIES

A

railroad

company and

hn,H

mlll

m,ir.

than offset the expense to the city.
Nearly a half million dollars' worth
. ....
Kditor of new tmprnv-mfnof various Inde
Mr. and City Ed are
un the building of this
viaduct. Let s luiild It.
XD WltKlV.

McCUKIOHT, rublishpr

Tiios. Ucuiies
W. T. MuCreiuht,
PURUSMID

DAILY

Associated l'ress Afternoou Telcgrniin
Largest City mid Count; (. irculntion
Tba Largest, New Mux no Circulation
Largest N'urtti Ari.oiiu Circulation
Copies of tbia paper mmy be found on tile at
Washington 111 the oflice (if our aperial corrre
tinndenl, K. O. Niggers, lg r street, N. W .,

WHblnflun,

h

I).

C

MARCH 7.

ALBUQUKKiJUK,

ItfOO

Twelve thousand shell Here thrown
Into Ladsiillh, killing ii vt Die garrison aud wounding In.
The city republican committee will
Thursday evening and
hold a
Issue a call for city jirlmarle. and

ouu-Ve- il

Lion.

BOTBL

Her Husband's Story

AMITALS.

GRAND CKNTRAL.

U D. Ch h. C. K. Hutchinson, Los
Angeles; Alex H. Molr, 811 lorn, Oregon;
J. H. iMugherty. Knnla. Texas; O. I.
M. i larvle, Kettle, Wssh.
HimiUM).
'arson Adams, Fort Colllna, Colo.:
Krank K. Ultimate, Topeku, Kan.; A.
K. Itoaih. Klnustaff ; Mrs. II. 'J.

" Mjr nam Is E. J. Pprono;. sml m addrcaa U 16 llondmsn Hlock, Troy, N.
Y.jf I wnt to tell how thankful I am that my wife's health lias been restored to
herVAboul year ro she cauRhtn tlteadful cold, which aettled in her fcr- chial tubes and lungs. She cerSiberian Kittles ' He fmhlhlteg.
tainly had bronchitis, and I think
of exiled llunalan consumption, too, and we deThe tliollKht
way
over
the spaired of her life. She had
criminal Hanging their
snow of the Siberian plains to a life tightncits and soreness In the
of terrible desolation Is on of horror. cheat, and lr-difficult for her
now rumored that 1hl barbar
It
were darting,
ous i uMotn la to be flhiillnhf il, Ami that to breathe. Thete
barp, dull and heavy paina, with
Slherlii, whli h la really s fertile country, is to be cult ival.'l. This news constant coughing and expectorating. Each day she was worae
w ill be w elcomed as Jo fully by the
d
convb-tas la the fact by than tha day before. I was
fur
to get Acker's English Remexiles of health, that llowtetters Htom- h Hitters cures dyspepsia.
Other
edy, and did so, but my wife only
remedies claim to cure. That is shook herhcad and aaid: 'Another
nil.
The Hitters not only rlaltn to dollar thrown away.' She took
cure, but has done so for fifty y.ara. the Remedy, however, ami aaid
It cures Indigestion, constipation,
the effect was magical. In h at
malaria, fever and ngne, livwas a remarkan hour
er and kidney troubles. It la the beat than change. there
She got better at
able
medicine In the world for this time of nnre
and in a short time she was
the year.
.t , entirely well and strong again. The cure was permanent and there liaa bee
Itennropt Hones.
no relapae. I don't know w hat Acker's English Remedy la made of. but 1 am
ure It eontaini something that fortifies the system against future attacks. My
In the Jjlstrlol Court of the Second
Judicial iJIslrict of the Territory of wife is in better general health now than ever, and you can't imagine

Thoo No.

New

Catch Cold

OM

147.

Thco No.

75

0. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL

Easily?

Undertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

Illb-hiir-

Kran''ls-o- ;
81m
1. A. Hhope,
.
C. J. Colbert, Kan Francla-oHTbHUKH' Kt HOI'FAN
K. Kchwartz. Milwaukee; U. N. Mc- t'ollouKh. Needles; Ueo. li. Ityan, Clil- W. II Niikless, Kay City, Mich.;
i uk.i.

W'lnslow;

l

Kansas City; John I'.
Itev. It. F.
Flynn, Ohio, III.; J. F. Morris, Thorn
ton; J. K. Schuyler, II. 1 . Jlumpnrey,
Kansas City; O. H. Itrown, Jeinei
UprliiKs; A. 1". Stewart, Sun rrnndsin;
Kllaeo liarela, Han Hufuel, A. White,
I.ms Angeles. W. J. Hheik, New Yolk;

J.n .Hihwarn,

I'ulilngsaorth, lenver;

aw-a-

Jeiiver.

Wtello,

Misers sad

last,rs

Aiteotios

You can, on very liberal terms, Inter
net yuuiaelf In ample minus, having

valuuble property carrying lead, copper, line, sliver and gold, which will
unquestionably develop Into large pay
ing propositions, xou can do no belter
than deal direct with th prospector
und oHiier. Address "Miner, Citizen

how-hap-

Are you frequently hoirse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling In your throat? Would
you feel relieved

If

LADY ASSISTANT.

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

you could

raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
you raise more mucus In
the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

Monuments.
Large
A

Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every-tilin- g
in the Marble Line. Also

ftp's

Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

dterry
mford

Western Australia, liorroaing-- au New atcxlco.
she Is for her recovery. She tells everybody about Acker's English RemAioarlcaia wrinkle, la constructing a No. 1101. lu the nutttvr of John A. edy, and so do I, for I
It to be our duty to tho public to help every suf,.
Johnson, buiikiupl.
floe Una i-- mile long u deliver
who has throat and lung troubles. My neightH.rs any it ia a sure specifio
ferer
vW.uoo galluua t
water a duy lo the llANKHLl'Ta I'tilTldN KOll
for croup, and has saved the lives of hundreds of little ones around in this olllce.
parched mining region.
vicinity alone."
II. 8. KN1UHT
To the Honorable J. V. t'l umpacker,
e
Sold at 35c., joe. and $1 bottle, throughout the Vtnti d States and Car ada
of the Supreme
Justice
Associate
Will pay the highest price for second
buying,
utislted
not
after
you
are
If
d.
f
According to ihe recent i.ioit ot dis.
ad.,
3d.,
4sEngland,
at
in
is.
and
Court of the Teirltoiy of New MexIf you have real eshand furniture.
back.
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money
rector ot Ui iieiKU mill. Hie gold
If you have a weak
ico, and Judge ot the Hvcund Judisale,
tate to sell and want a hurry-u(,V ITufrutvrl, ,Vm IV.
U. UoOKtH
murui.loj.
If.
(V
uetiWrlK
R'
loi
produced it (he lust lilleeu )ears li.ia
cial Dlstilcl Court thereof.
list it with nie. If you want lo buy,
throat you cannot be too
&
ill
Co.
Albuuueryue,
O'Rielly
1 have Jual what
Joint A. Johnson, of
For Sale by J. II.
you are looking for.
been worth 12,100,000,000, of which
cartful. You cannot begin
ihu lounty of Uvinallllo, and territory
Have for sale special bargains In a
too early. Fach
treatment
tame liuin the Trtmuil.
of New Jdcxtco, in auld Uialiict, re- Han
stage, line and transfer ouillt, at
f
land, situated about one and
cold makes you more liable
FROM ARJZOIU TOWNS.
Bi.cclf ully ivprescnls that oil the
generator,
Acetylene
.Man
N.
M.
lul,
miles north of Albuquerque; l.'iK).
The monthly tutemelit of collections day of Murch, lDy, lu said dlstrlca, he
to another, and the last
fro per cent original cost;
Fairbanks
tleo. W. Armljo to Oeo. K. Neher, warehouse si ale, capacity J.OOO lbs.;
of nterual revenue shows that the to- was duly adjudged bankrupt under the
one is always harder to
13 In F. Armljo
part
In
bloi
a
k
of
lot
to bankrupt
show case, sto k of millinery and lo)S,
tal receipts (or January, ltfvv, amounted acta of congress relating
cure than the one before it.
y
ht. Johns.
addition; Ills).
that he iins duly surrendered all
a full it'ii k of millinery and fixtures-go- od
to -- 3,wl,Wi, an iin.ii.uau as compared iy;
to
Charles
Closson
Oliver
Marsh
and
property,
of
rights
property
and
his
location, lent eiy cheap; line
wife, piece of land on ewst side of
Dr.HeriClcrri ttctoral Plaster
with January, liSJ. vt J,:uti,0;2.
and has fully complied with ail lit From tli Herald.
old oak lolling lop desk und leather
s
I'rof. White has opened a private road In I'lnos canyon,
protects the mags (ran eaitls.
reuliejnelils of said acts and the or
new
complete
llxtures
and
back chair,
mile below town of llland; II.
The people vt this city should Join ders of the court touching ills) bank school at riprlngrrvllle.
for ull elegant lealauruiil, besl locaHharp
D.
John
to
Simpson,
James
bought
80.000
pounds
II.
Schuster has
runuy i
surreys,
with Uie school children on
lots 4 and 5 In block 1& In Rullroad ad tion In city; horses, buggies,
Wherefore he prays that he may be of wool since his return horn".
Hand.
Kelp
phaetons, pianos; two Hue billiard and
and help tliviu lu observing Arbor decreed
Henry It union, of Show Low, has dition to town ot Oallup; II.
by the court to have a full
tubles; a complete bowling alley,
any complslnt
you
have
If
lay. Trues by the Hundred should he discharge from ail debts provable recently been looking after his heep James D. Simpson and wife to John pool
Sharp, lots 1 and 2 In block la In Rail- and other articles too numerous to
whatever ami desire the best
planted lu ekeiy part vt the city.
against ills estate under said bank- Interests In Yavapai.
mention. Will sell or trade 80 acres
tiiohoil mime you can o.
The mull route business between road addition to Oallup; $1.
rupt acts, except such debts as are exfarm land In Missouri. Have a fin
aility olitain, wtile the dixtof
this place and llolbrook seem I be LIssIh Holler to Msry J. Crnbtres, of
The monthly statement ui the Uliucl-v- r celled by law from such discharge.
party
with tmall
You will receive
freely.
lots
and 17 In block 8, North addi- business 1opening for
of starch, A. In a twist Just now.
capital.
make a specialty of auction
vt the miut alio as that the total I).Hated tills firth A.duy
prompt reply.
JO. Walte,
JOHNSON,
all smile, an tion: lino.
)irge
1W0.
JOHN
sales.
coinage executed at the mints in
Hattle E. Crary to llexeklah J.
Address, DR. J. C. AYKR,
JUankrupt. nounces to us that a sweet little girl
t). L. MUDLdiat,
Iwell, Mass.
has been lioardlng at his house since Ramer, lots 5, 6. 11 and 12 In block W,
was 10,l,;vU, as follows; Uold,
Attorney for Bankrupt.
ej
give
rheumatism,
troubled
If
with
B,
7
6
In block P, F.astern
and lots
and
lost Sunday night.
UKLihUt OP NOT1C1U.
s l'alii-llulU,40l,KW,
l,H4o,wv,
luluof
silver,
a
Chamberlain
trial.
It
addition;
II.
When the new academy In Ihe west
Un tills the sixth day of March, A. Ii.
will not cost you a cent If it doe no
coma, Ul,aou.
l,
Charles Ionhardt to Alfonso
purt of Ht. Johns Is finished, district
ltftXJ, on reading the foregoing petition,
good, tine application will relieve the
s
V,
In
block
addihit
Eastern
county,
will
have
eleven, of Apache
Territorial Fumls.
it is
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
llepuhlicaii guy that
The Las. Vci-a'I'l'irltorlal Treasurer VaiiKhn yester
Ordered by the court, that a hearing one of the best school buildings In tion;. 171X1.
the time required by any
Henry Kicks and wife to R. 1'. Hall, In
Arlxona.
so far not a single rcpuulicau ouunly be had upon the same, on the twenty-lirA. A. Keen, com
lots 6 and t In block II, In Mandell II. other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost iluy lec.'lveil from
day of Murch, A. V. llruu, before
convention has cciutuied the present
bites, quinsy, pains ill the side and misHlonera uf Inll.lli' liimls, HI. SO l.ir
"Williams"
ft R. addition; $3M.
In said disAlbuiiuerciue,
court,
at
said
chest, glandular und other swelling th.- i. u lillo si IiudI frn.l, unj from J. L
administration or said aught which trict, at lu oclock ill the forenoon, and
llland Town Site Co. to T. D.
all that portion of the "l'onto" ure null COkly cured by applying It. l'rlce I'l'ieu, collector of llui n.illllo county,
Would lead to the belief Ui.il a fac
Unit notice thereof be published In the From the News.
cents. All druggists.
t: :: ut lS'.ij tux., llTl uti of ls'JS tux. s,
Dr. (. K. Htallmun, of Hun Francisco, mining claim Included within the lines :j and
tional light la on lu the lepubllcau liuily Cltlxen, a newspuper printed In
unit :,)(. Hi of lV'Si laes.
2,
of
lot
perIn
Site
Town
block
ltland
locate
week
will
arrived
this
and
said district, and that all known cred
Cull and examine the fine line of
faults.
1.
Co.;
city.
manently
In
may
this
persons
In Interest
Tiros,
itors and other
Mrs. Han let Kvulis, lllns lale, 111.,
Klctitorlo Haca and wife to Heferlno n.nk wear ut Itosenwald
C. S. Harnea, a young man and em
appear at the said time and place and
The monthly statement of the compwrites: "1 never full lo relieve n y
C. do Ultra, two pieces of Innd In the
ploye
box factory,
at
died
the
last
why
the
any
have,
they
cause,
If
show
i lillilren of clump at once by uslnc One
MYNOPttlt fflt eiJltLltJATIO.
troller of the currency shows llutl the
de Neustra Henora d Ouuda
of the said petitioner should Tuesduy from the effects ot pneumonia Canon :too.
Minute Couku Cure. 1 would not feel
total circulation of uauouul bank notes player
lupe:
at the Williams hospital.
not be grunted.
rnrlUth An nut! fttU maDt of lta O. r- - safe without It." (Jilkkly cures coughs,
at the close of business uu l'ebi uai y And II Is further ordered by the court The first distinguished party that
colds, grli'iie anil all throat and lung
minli l.lf lii.iirantMt'oiiipauy ! timm
Canyon from the
Rev. W. K. Hltxer, V. Caton, N. Y
2 was .ia,to4,,"S, au iucreaau for the that I lie clerk shall send by mall to will visit the Ornnd
diseases. J. C. lierry und Cosiiiopoll-lii- n
Knillog
York, fur 111
w
III
go
A
over
twenty
Fe
Orand
Hants
east
the
dyspepsia
over
pe
had
"I
writes:
ot
said
drug store.
year of tt,UiMK aud for the mouth ot all known creditors copies;
81. 1HIMI
H. J. Vorhees,
will
Canyon
be
years,
railroad,
and
tried
doctors
snd
remedies
them
to
addressed
tition and this order,
$ art.oi7.a7 Bi
Aattft.
& Head
Fhlladolphla
president
to
of
the
persuaded
was
I
benefit.
without
as
staled.
residence
of
places
,'4V
ut their
7a The Industrial Mimas- anil Ultras Bspsl
Liabilities
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and It help
Honorable J. W. ing railroad.
Fab. lit la Mareh IU.
the
Witness
lion, Las
7M
.
But
pin
8,0n,V47
Thurber tins moved all of his ed me from the start. I believe It to
It Is proposed iu Colorado lu pro- Crumpucker, Judge ot the said court. J. W.stage
Kor the abua eteut, tha 8auU Ke !'
Polity
rayiuanU
Hulitsrs
lo
canyon
grand
equip
Indlges
ot
stock,
and
lie a imnarea for all forms
)5 for
hibit marriage except alter physical and the seul thereof, at Albuiiuerciue,
a.u'48,7'44 fift elUo railroad wilt make a rate ot
In tHtm.
duy of nient U from Flagstaff and has a lion." It digests what you eat. J. C. Since
examination ot the parlies) desiring to lu said district,1UO0.on Ihe sixth
otniiiutuiii id IhUO tu
on sale (or train
trip.
Tivkete
rouud
the
new
on
large
drug
Merry
work
the
stores.
stock
at
of
Cosmopolitan
force
and
4
a,uiv,i-tA. ii.
Uec. in. irw.r.
Wed, and the granting of certificates March.
N j. 1, leaving Albuquerque at U:U9 p. ui.,
11AKHT V. OWEN, Clerk contract of grading to the rim of the
Max K. Bki kbr, Auent.
ISeal.J
Tailoring and Pressasklng,
canyon for Lie Santa Fe St Orand Can
from examining physicians attesting
March B onlj limit ten dajs eoutlua-ouopened
ThKKITOKY OK NKW MKXICU.
Mrs. H. K. Sherman has
yon railroad.
Haakrnpl Motl's,
thai they i e free from diseases that
pKHHuge both directions.
Ultli
Auditor's
tailoring
rooms
dressmaking
and ladle
Art Hartoo left yesterday for Albu
lniurtice Utfttartment.
In the Ulstiict Court of the Second
A. I.. Conbad, Agent.
can be transmitted to their offspring.
and from there will tuke nt new Armljo building, room 14, where
rbIlct.ilon.
rtillMior
Judicial District of the Territory ot querque
charge of an engine, which will be sent the ladle are Invited to call.
lit
ymrendinn
31,
December
Ktr
00.
the
Milusburg,
Mexico,
New
Zlinmermun,
Calvin
ar
man
His.
been
New
has
a
Orleaus
In
Ie at
)
UPrit'R OK THB
In ihu matter ot Julia John back to Chicago by the Bsnta
I'a., says, "A a speedy cur. for
company,
rested who Impeisouailed Captain No.son,11M.
Oarswtal Carpets I OersMat
as
ACIHTOM UF 1't'HI.IC AcCOt'NT,
Canyon
railroad
Orand
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thing, lt'a our j 00,
bualnM suite, thrj are worth
Tbat W. V. FatrelK 215 south First
twloa Uis price.
Aewest etyles of uiate-ria- l
tun Una of furniture,
and warranted. Aim boja' olotntng. aireei, carries
baby buggies, Ingram oarpeM, matting,
Trouaera that are right, I l.8a op.
ew.,
can t o dlsoouuted
prices
at
mat
"Ihi tUcKIT." eitber for cash or on
easy payments.
V. II. Boatuiubt.
Wholesale aud retail.

urfumtmri

utturitui

ixt,

luade-to-orde-

If MAKKS THU SM1L.B.
Did 70a ever notloe a lady's face when
Vnli hnna har fwinnif nf Unnthi'.
rurtLAva,
The sweet, sal tailed expression lu her laoe
I am prepared to do all kinds ot artistic
la enough to couvluoe Jon thai the qual- sign painting aud paper banging and keep
ity la right. If not the quantity. Two lu stock the moMt complete Hue ot the

...

to thb

pound will make her eiuiie taet longer

newest designs la wall paper, paluU, oils.
niouiuings, aoor pistes aud numbers. My
pritwa are reasonable aud 1 warrant you
seiiaiauiiou.
tv.j.iwaY,
916 south Second street

8. K. NlWOUaUH.

Stationer aud louleollouer.
Mrs. Oaks Is now In the taut selecting
goods tor her Kaatar opeulug. Ladies
are requested to wall for her return aud

see the latest effects in sprlug uillluery
at popular prices.
IT

4

coat

HOT TUB

A CASH SPOT

here you can get the most for 7our
uuuej.
Tug Niw Spot Cash Grocery,
203 south First street
W

OBeaar Aiaiur r rablla Aeeaaau.
Santa Ke, N. M., Jan. art, HRW- .-lt U
hereby cert lied, That the 1 revelers' Life
and Aocldeut Assurance oompauy, a corporation organised under tbe laws ot the
e
state ot Oouuecttcut, whose principal
Is at Hartford, has compiled with ail
the requirements of tbe laws of
Mexico, ao far as tba requisitions ot said
laws are applicable to aaid eompauy, lor
tbe year ot Our Lord Ous Ihoueaud Mue
Uuudred.
la tmtimoay whereof, I, L. U. Ortlk,
auditor of public aocouuts for lbs territory ot fiew Mexioo, bavs hereto set
my band and alllxed my seal ot office,
at tne City 01 oaula ire, the day aud
year Ural above writieu.
(Seal)
L. U. OBTU,
Auditor of Puolio AooouuW.
Oflle or Aadltor mt Pak.ia Aveoaata.
Sauta Kb, N. il, Feb. 6. lIMl.- -It Is
hereby eer tilled, Ibat the I'm led tttatee
Fidelity aud Guarauty eompauy, a porpo
ration orgeuit! uuuer tne uwa of tbe
state ot alaryiaud, wuose principal ollloa
la at Baltimore, has complied wun ail tbe
requirements of the laws ot New Mexico,
ao far as tne requisitions ot said laws
are applicable to said company, for the
year of Our Lord Oua Thousand Nina
Hundred.
la testimony whereof, 1, L. M. Ortlk,
auditor 01 public aocouuts for tbe Ter
ntory of New Mexioo, have hereto set
my band aud affixed my seal of office.
at tne uuy 01 Banta re, the day aud
year nrsi soots written.

fw

s;ij.

LOSB OUT.
and coiUDlete

An elegant
kodaks aud photographio
tins ot Iron
supplies.
bed, ranging In price from
Vo to
Waterman Ideal fouulalu pens.
$18. Jo. All styles, shapes, eto. list our
0. A. ill TttO N Jt CO.
prices oetora baying.

ti

fllDKON'8,

south Firet street.

30G

HtruHl ws IKON.
Then glvs jour Ilnn that rt h gloes
flnlhb tbat rliaraottrfe perfect lauudry
wa

WASH

HAHOAIN Bl'NUHJ
W 111 Bud mauy things to
work. We are sure that a trial will conInterest them
vince you that we kuuw our buxluens. If In cboloe, slightly naed.up e
houseyou will phone, tbe wagon will call.
hold furniture, carpets, mattlnge, etoves
The Albuquerque Htettni Lnuudry,
aua nenriy everything Imaginable. Yoa
Jay A. lU'BBi a Co,,
know we bay, sell aud exchange everyCoal aveuue and aecoud street.
thing, bargalne galore.
MkTCALf A STELLKRM.
BITTlR THAN liOCTOUn' HILLS.
117 Gold avenue.
To have your home properly equipped
with sanitary plumbing. It will rave The Hal Wllhoat Money Cao He tiblalned
ery few place In this pnwprmut land,
70a time, mouey and winery. We attend At
you omit aaictiea UicJ up uuud u
to all brauches ot pluui'.lng lu the but vuru
new
proper manuer at proper prices. Both Ju lake tt m to Morrli oo Oold arrnne.
price are luwem bia work la the beat,
lin
phones.
Bhockmiikb A Cox,
1 uy
Ihia guitrarrKiua. nut lu a jent
fracliral 1'lumben,
lie a.vra aatialacliun U) each, and to all,
210 eolith Second street.
0 alien yiU arr ahuutillitf luat aiv him a rail
lie liaa watebca ami jewelry at pnera uuiie
rational,
rOB THAT Hl'HOKT rBBLIHU.
Tbe ature w three door weat from the Klrat
taiiunai.
Try one ot our regular 25 cent din-

ners. It will give you Intense relief. A
meal ticket Is a permanent cure. Twenty-onmeal ticket 15. Wood home cooking
Short order break f net It desired.

e

titMTKB'a lilNINQ PARLORS,
Gold avenue.

ill

SHAPLKIGH'8
BOS ION COKKKK3

reh

roan te1 at
ALBCyUKHyUI K18U MABKBT,
K

2U5

Lemo A Bioue,
south Hrcoiid street.
B 'th 'phouei.

tp

ditor ot publlo accouuta for the territory of New Mexico, have hereto set my
baud and affixed my seal of office, at
the elty of bauta Ke, the day aud year
tlntt above written.

under the laws ot the atawe of Con
necticut, whoee principal oilloe is at
Hartford, has complied with all the re
quirement ot the laws ot New Mexioo.
so far as tbe rrqu.sitlous ot said laws
are applicable to said company, for the
year ot Our Lord One Tboueaud N'lue
Ua idred
Iu testimony whereof, L L. If. Ortix, ao- aitor of ptirjiio actMJunta fur tbe territory ot New Mexico, have hereto set
my haud aud affixed my weal of office,
at the city of Bauta Fe, the day aud
vear Orel above written,
teal J
L. U. OhTiz,
Aadltor ot Publlo Acoouuu.
Ofllea

el Aadltor ol Public

Aeosuata.

Sauta Fe. N. M , Feb. 20. 1U0U. It Is
hereby eertltled. That the Norm Hrllinh
ud Meroautlle luaurance compauv. a
ourporatlou orgaulxd under the taw of
trie Kingdom of oreat Britain, whote
priucipal offloe Is at Kdiuburgh, has
complied wun all the requirements ot
the laws of New Mexloj, so far as the
reqiitHltions of said law are applicable
to said company, for the year ot Our
Lord One Ihoueaud Nine Hundred.
Iu testimouy whereof, 1, L. M. Ortlx, ao
a I tor or public accounts fur the terriITS riKST CLASS.
tory of New Mexico, have hereto set
my hand and affixed my seal of otnVe,
Oar 25 cent dinners are the best served
ID lilWn tYa alan MM. m..l. nn ft,. Vn.
at the city ot ttauta Fe, the day and
year tlntt above written.
ropean plan at all hours. Best rooms la
L. M. Ortiz,
itlj
uwu. oaiu iur KueMie.
ALBkM ABLE HOTEL.
Aadltor ot Public Aocouuts.
Johu Cornetto, Prop.
Ofltoeer Auditor ol Peblta Aecoanta.
Gold Ave. and Third St.
Santa Fs. N M.. Feb. 10. 1'JOo. It In
hereby eertltled. That the Atlas Anur- IT'S ri'H TO FAHT TH IM,
Bat more fua to eat the cheese etraws, aune Company, a oorpiratlnu orgauix-iare dainty and eppetixin?; great thing under the lawa of the Kiuardom of Ureal
Hritaln, whoee priucipal offices la at lxu
f ir laucb. la packages, &c
Thy will dou,
has complied with ail tne require
pleaee you.
of the laws of New Mex'co. no far
mlits
CLOtTTHIBR A McHAE.
'Phone uh. U'4 north Uailroad avenue. as the reqiilHlttoiiK ot aaid law are applicable to eald ty mpany, for the Year of
Our Lord Oue ibou-iauMue Hun
y

II'S

(Seal)

hiu uor MTl'tr

TUB HHAMO 0 EkCKLLBHCB
with every caU ot Club House
?:oods. It uever dmsppolutH you. 'Ibeir
Jams, veetablee, pickles, olives
ud oils ar.i selected stock, aud the price
are tbe same an other braudt. Try them.
Maloy, The Urooer.
118 went Railroad Ave.
Goes

HUHUlLKM

(IIHHUUU

Ot the neweet drslgus, juet received.
Tou muHt see them, tbey are great, every
modern onuveuleuce; rubber liree; sleeping allachmeule; large variety of styles
and prices the babies ill eujoy them.
Fapa can be the motive power. Frloee
range from tti to ''.
B.K. Hellvvko a Co.,
South oecoud street.
I--

rOH UOLIt
Twenty five pounds ot the fluent granulated one sugar tor one gold dollar.
HllUboro butter pleaees particular people.
K'srylhlug fresh hnre but the saleemeu.
K. 0. fkATT A CO.,
3U eouth Srcoud street.

e

I

m

WHIN TUB ALA HM SOUNDS
It's too late for someoue to eoueider the
value of a real reliable Insurance policy.
You may be tbe next sufferer. Before tte
too late come aud talk the matter over
with me. Lowest rate;
mmpaules.
K. H.

Kknt.

Oeneral Iceurauce Writer,
heal KnUte.
IT IS
To dlepeuee

Oil

HI klMBia
a

TURN MIOIIT INTO DAT

las

rut

I'pen-faoe-

y

Kx-ne- rt

-

c-

.

I

1!

I

H.

1

i.;

ARB BSUAUEU

IM

tlOOO ClAlSB
Of putting down drink
of choice
braud only. Come In and help ua aloug.
Wet delicacies ot all kinds. Agents for
celebrated Yellowstone whleky bottled In
The A. H. 0. beer bottled for
bond

family

V

UjM).

Mll-IS-

OUH

I

A KlKIN.

Ill south Kiril
UtlLI HKV.AII

etreet.

Is always I ght. freeh and la f nil of
healthful nourlNhmeut. baked from
choice fliur In a saultary bakery, by expert baker. All kluda of bread, plea and
taury baking la our HpMilty. II
camtli-a- .

lUX NXW K.NuUA-NUiiKUY.
1J0 south Seooud street.
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iri'p-rlii-

UA

-

L'r-'.v'.-

n paralinn.

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

All kind

of Fresh

tod Salt

Meats,
Steam Sausage Factory
--

'

v-

A

Au

I

the city ot banta Fe, the day aud year
tlrnt above written,
('teal)
L. M. OBTIZ,
Aadltor of Public Accounts.

Ones of Aadltor ol Fablis A coo a a u.
N. M . Feb. 7. lUOO.- -lt
la
hereby oertllled. That tue Norwich L'ulou
Fire lunurauce society, a corporation or- gaulxed uuder the laws of toe Kiuirdon
of Great Britain, whoee priuolpal office la
at nurwion, nas compiled wun all tne
of tbe laws of New Mexioo,
so lar as tne requlaitloua of aald law art
pplicable to said oomuanv. for lbs tear
oi uur iMia uue luouaaud Mue Uuudred.
lu teetlmony whereof, I, L. M. Ortiz, aa
aitor ot public accounts fur the terri
tory ot New Mexico, have hereto set mv
haud aud affixed my seal of office, al
trie city of bauta Fe, the dar aud year
drat above writteu.

bauta Fe.

(Seal)

L M. OBTl..

Aadltor ot Public Aocouuts.
ORIosar Aadltor af Publlo Aaoaunra.
Saul Fe. N. SI.. Feb. 10. llaiu It la

-

nereoy Certiued, Ibat tbe Kiremaua
fund lunurauce eompauy, a corooratiou
orgauiled uuder tne laws of the state of
California, whose priucipal ullliM is at
bau Fraucinoo, bas oomplied witb all tbs
requirements of tbe laws of New Mexioo,
so lar aa the requisitiou of said lawa ars
applicable to aald comoeuv. fur the vnor
ot Our Lord Oue luouaaud Niue iluu- area.
lu teetlmony whereof, I, L. Si. Ortiz, au
uilur of public accuuuu tor tue territory of New Mexico, have hereto ael tut
haud aud affixed my seal of offlje, at
tue city ot bauta re, the day aud year
at above written.

(!

11

L. M. OBTiz,

rROFBSSlORAL

dred.

Beer Hall!

W.LsTiUJlIBliE&CO.,

CARDS.

Rallrtavd and
Oopper arannea,

N.

UBMTisra.
. A tear. U. O.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

ISO Waat

BJ.

ttMIJO

.

BLOCK. otiDoalta llfeld Brna.
s a. n. to laiSo p.m.i 1 :80
p. id. to a p. ra. Automatic teiapboa
rto.
4SI AppolntmeaU made by mail.
A

a otilcaboum

LAStaHII,

PIONEEK

Aiboqnerun. N.
attrntuin si.au In all baal-Ov- a
perulniii to tba pioleaao.n.
Will prac-Pc- r
in all cutma of Uir
and bafoi tha
Li oltod Stair
lam ulic.
I. M, HUN II.
TTORNKY-T LA W. t f rtrret N. W.,
a a. YVaaliiiiaton. II. c. I'enaioo.
lamia, pal-rnl- a,
cooyiiMuta, caviaea, letwi palcut, UadS
niataa, clain,.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FBBD. FROVI8IOMS
HAT AMD """"
rRKZ DKUVXR. TO ALL PARTS OF
CITV
THI

Imported French and Italian
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

Tebhone 217.

HiM?ono,

C.C.

New

ai'en

.

Auomcy

buihlii.--

b iBLoaa;

bilvri City, N,

I i.L.1 A ak

Laa,

Al.

.

the tomtoiy

W. Odlce, room 1, N.
W In pracucs la Ul

JudMloa

A IIMtlAL,
LA W, Alboquerqa. N.
rooina and a, jM NaUoaal

Yb-A- I

ATTOHNH
bank LullUir.

Specialty

SOT

8. Klrat

Klrat-Clae-

t

.
Drawn

M. D11AG0IE,

General Merchand ise
GROCKRim. CIGARS, TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, eor. Washington Ara.
Albaquerqaa, N. U.

WhotcAAU

Liauon and

handla srarrthlbg
In our Una.

aaiea), Loss o( Hsinal Power,
Caaueroai dlaeviea, "a aollslt
thru ilo Caiea. alao thia thai bars been ylotlmi ot bold adrerUslof
.
n.uu uu BTuarauvee cures oui promise I us

i

TIIK IMMUNE TABLT: C CO., Washinrrton, D. C.

QUICKEL & B ; THn,

Digests what you eat.

.4-n-

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, import?! ind Domestic Wines and Cognac3
Tbs COOLEST ara

Finest and Best

I. iuy-- w im li. lira., i itcii!
.
ii uk
buo a lut, pi, uiif iuvvU m pi. ttty.
i.aou Subuii . ic ivviH4, K ica tUau
CiMl.

FOR HINT.

poal-liv-
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t uurtu, hou, ubl,

uuum!, U. 1 .. KsiiIioitU
rut liuuac, a ui
in a,
U, i .Itu t.

ttu tiuutc,
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1
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liKLu
liuUMT, U 1

.

ur- -

Av.

1

Is tlielutfHtdlHi'iiviri'ilrliui'ht-aii-

1

t

anil tonic, ho ut In r irt'urullon
run appniiii'li It In rtllrli'iiry. It lti
atantly relieves and (icriiiiirienfly rurca
IyeH'ia, JiitliKfNlloii, lleitrtlitirn,
J'liilnli'iiro, Hour Ktoinitt'li, Nuuhi-o- ,
Slcli llcuilai

lii- -

liMhlnuiia.

i.

I'rlie fift. anil

al.

!,

HAIl TOAD

ruii

HvUtm lJ
UUlttraallwa .
UIAUUIAKI IH SOU
Iliiiinratv-u- i
r.iiUy Nw. 0M1J
Leather, beavy work barneas, buggy
Oiiit-- 4i .iai..a lc. iN. M.t i
Uua
harhcas, expieaa horneaa.
J
U, ItfUU,
l'Cl'IUdl
baddies, collare, sweat pada, sadNtiUcc la ticrr'iy wiim lua. Ui tulluwing
ut Uit lUleutiuU
UaiucU KltJti Uaaa U.trJ iiuut-tdlery, hardware, elc.
uTt Ul liia LtailU.
lu IliaAV liUaU iyluul lU
d
Oak and bemiock cut soles,
ami liat aaiu piutl
ai uc iiault- - ucluic tUo
lirumo alloe Ualla, 6c.
olclicu,
iraiiBtfi or levriti, at ,unu c,
.WaicU at, iatuu, tui .iiu4 .aictiu MaUliura,
USulllvans rubber beeU, Whal uu
lul tUc iota iu, i 1 aati
44, I . iU rt .,
tt,i.ju
axle
coach oil, harneoa oil, tic. at J A.
liuagy wblpa, loo to l.f0.
iiirf
lu oruv
tic uaiiu a ttio
culiUUUuua icaiuv.ictr hijO auti tUlUVaUuU
tievoe's ready paint, cheap puluie tila
ui aattu iavii i. Via , ail u.i.ici .ili..lu a, i lauciacu
cover 200 sciuojs feel, Levues covers iliu, VUIU aiutlli rt, .lia.ia i, dcUiliU Ui Ul
3uy aiuare feet undur any coriduluna, AiLtuvAUcluc. lNc al a.tw.
JaiAraLai. W. UlaMU, KrlBiM.
two coals.
Our prices ar lowest market rates.
ISultot) fur l
Our moUo, "Wa will nut be under
KttdU.J
llluriic.lcad Kiitry,
THO.S. F. KJiLEHKK,
ild."
i Duiit
LntiiU UUnr
he, N. M. i
4u( llallruad avenue.
J
rrw t.i ti, itfuu.
Ntitic
ia iictcLy
lulluwtnif
..c.i t a U'C
Uia iuIcuIauu
Lata U't.'a tnnicc
tiaiiicU
Win. Orr, Newark, O., say: "We lU
tilial
ltif iu tvuuurt ul Uta
n. ver feel aufu wilJioul One Minute tiauii, utiiJ inat aiu
.ituul
.it Ue iliaUc
Coutjli Cur In the huune.
tbr It if altl ul ivivi ct t; AatliU fe, .Sc
It saved otluiv
aVIflvlt.u, uu iatlLli ao, iiui,
Jul.U M.
i
my mile boy's life whe-ba bad the AAUiiiiiii
iui Uar OA , iSi.NM
W
UU a.M N
think It la tlie
A. 7 tl.
Ul ... a..',
. .iiirawca lu
tallica Uit liiiua ,d
lruv
uieilicine mailt-.ti cures coughs al d utttfltUiiUw
uijti., sUU trUitlVrtllUU
all luna diacanca.
l'lcuaant lo 'aKc, ut aatiU laiiti, ja, via;
I'uyuc, AuiiaaiU
hiiiinl. aa uni Kive Immediate reiulu. Aalia, J Uaili inbuU, iJ.uiiii.lu MuUlClUi UI ul
u.
J. C.
and coamopulllan drug CUiiiii. c .'Iriii
MamikL K, Ul HMO, Kr later.
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lu tentluiouy whereof, I, L. M Ortiz, auditor of public
for the terriMaltloaal Mal'lnaal Mattlusal
The f'pwurih league and the Chrla-tlaIKcUrw lilC UlidUia. WltL'U iiaialcl
tory of New Mexico, have hereto eet my
We are dlaplaylng a large stock of
societies of this city Mtti.t) uir, fur 0Niu
my
haud aud sillied
eeal ot olllix, at
VVilcU JUiiXttl
China and Japan inatunga. Albert
the city of Santa Ke, the day aud year are recording larg-- Hats of subscript Salvu. Mull KnuvMi iikj ii turlula CUT
tiona fur Itev. bheldon's puper at Tu-- f
Paber, Grant building.
Ural abjve written.
Ot
it ivllt'ii Utl j atklli (JihcuJi'.a,.
ka, which for one Week will be con-dL. M Okti.,
(Sealj
coujii-- it ua.
rhty arj dita
Experlenrs Is tlia beat teacher. Vat
ted by ti tin on the principle of Mui
Atl lltor of Public Aciiounla.
uii-cv moduli tun
tjeaiuM. J. C.
'
Acker's tna-llaItemedy In sny caaa
what would
do!"
Ortlna or Auditor ol
of coufc-ha-,
colda, or croup. Should It
Ij.l.uty Bher:fT lluU-doAn
came
f.ill to give Iniinedlute rillt:f inuni-, Jan.
21, l'jm.-- li
Sm'.a Ke. N.
la from banta Fo litl nuht and coniin-ue.No.v ...iiiii'ltf
uf
.k waltu fur
refandsd. iio and (oc J. li. O'lUelly
Ihai the lunurauce Combis Journey to tlie session of Ui U4Kat. CuUttJ
Ulivi Ho UiU ili.
Tilt
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pany of North America, a corporation or- - Valencia county oourU
will ylawM yu'o. ii. 1Uu14
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u
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GROCERIES.

Ta ba Peaad
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Seatawu.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.
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t. o. BavarprtiDGii:,
SHERWlN-tlLLIU-

Coven Moral

Loob

First St. and

Bcatl

Lread

Wool

Albuquerque

JAMK3

Sub, Doors

PAINT

)

Most EcoootnicAlI

aawa.

FREE

STAPLE

Farm and Freight
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FLOUR, GRAIN A

allotliurrvatiluof ImtierfcctdiKUHiion.
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Offieanf Audttorul rubllc Aeonuta.
By nalnr the staudard
lamD. It
Sauta Fe. N SI , Feb. 1. 10.-- It
la
gives light equal to one hundred candle
power, aud euels you but one cent a hereby oertitled. Ibat the Nuribern
Company, a corporation trgaii- nignt to operate it. The most satietac
Iked under the laws of tue kingdom ot
lory and economical light In the world
0 mplete for $5.
"Let there be light." Great Britain, whoee principal ullloe la
at Londou, baa compiled with ail the re
A B. VICAFTEY A CO..
ot Ni-- Mexico,
quire Leu l of the
2 HI Kaluoad aveone.
so far an the reqiilnltlona of said laws are
ne-rapplicaoie lo said voiupauy, lor the rear
itoLLAHs
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Is what I am offering watch buyer. I ot Our Lord Oue Tiiuu-auhave a Urge aesortmeut of solid sold. dred.
eolld sller, gold tilled, hunting case or lu teetlmony wtureof, I, L. M. Ortiz, au
ditor of public accouuta for tlie terriwith any kind ot movement,
tory of New Mexico, have hereto set my
and at prices lower than you ever saw
baud and affixed my si al ot otue,al
1
them sold
lend money on personal
tlie oily of Bauta Ke, the day aud year
property at low rates of Intereet.
Urxt above wntt-n- .
U eouth 8eooud St.
H. HlMPSON.
(Seal)
L. M. OBTl.
TUBHB IS MO UOL'BT.
Auditor Public Accouuta.
In the minds ot wheelmen that The
Oltlo ut Audituroi rubiia Aecaaata.
Kacjole Is tbe best ooaslruoled wheel
Bauta Fe. N. M . Feu. H. 1'J.ai. It 1.
made. It has every modern aoDliance.
U beautiful In appearance, eaey running, hereby eertltled. That the brumli Amerhigh geared, aud made of the Uneet leeted ica Amuiauoe Coujoauv. a Oorooratiou
material. Come aud see the l'JUO model. organized uuder tlie iawa of Cauade,
whuee priucipal office la al Toioulu, baa
It will Intereet you
Complied wun ail the rrquiremeuta of
ALUUgUKB(4UE CYCLE A A RMS CO.,
tbe laws ot New Mexico, so far as the
I lu west Gold avenue.
requisitions of said law are applicable to
Ws hava a full and nnmnlula atm-nf said company, for tbe year ol Our Ljrd
lianieNM. Haildlee. luutdler
arid vnlilelMa Oue ihounaud Nine Hundred,
of all klnda and ot latent styles. Car lu teetimouy whereof, 1. L. M. Ortiz, auditor of pudllo accouuta for tbe lenl-torriage mauurcturtug and repairing.
of New Mexico, have hereto set
Uh1 vnnr nunrea h.
horee shoeltiir.
my band aud affixed my eeal of office,
(ore 70a buy.
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city of bauta Fe, the day aud
al
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year Ural above writtt n.
Albuquerque, N. SI.
L. M. OHTl.,
(seal)
Auditor of Public Aocouuts.
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Oitlne of aadltor or fublie Acrouuta.
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aud have proved to
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st.
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oe.-l. k t lar and ia aoatnina
BCHNKILiKH A LU. Prow.
plied with all the itquiremeuts of tue to aald flumtianv. fur thm im--r nf iillt 0..1.
that evrrv hn.lv Who
hi.n u in.lm ., him
Beat oo draoM tbs flosst NaUrs
laws of new Mexico, ao far as the ream Lord Oue luouaand Nine Hundred.
In caa of ml, h n aickneaa. the Common Cool K
altloua of said laws are applicable to said in teetimony wnereof, 1, L. M. Ortlx, au nrnae .uruirai Anvoo-- r in
pairral may
Win sod ths r beat of Bret-cla- a
oompauy, for the year ot Our Lord Our
ditor of public accounts for the terri- aavr a ntr. Sent rn-- in paper-divefir t
Llooora. Ulrsuseall
Cloth,
tory of New Mexioo, have hereto set my on cent atampa to pav p. tage
mouaaud Mue uuudred.
cover
Ail.
V.
t.imp.
K.
ti
In.
lien
Ptetva.
ailboad Aysscs. ALatmoaaooa
Ia testimony whereof, J, L. M.Ortlx, au
haud aud all! led my seal ot office, at bufTalu, N. V.

that makes the niau. It's the whole
WANTIO.
alt. Its material cut and general
Agents everywhere to represent Tbe
workmanship. 1 will glrs you all these
ew oieaiu Laundry, wnicb, by virtue of
easeuUaie iu a 2j bueiuees suit. Tbe meir experience, areproduolng what parL. M. Obtie,
(eal)
eeesou'a fenhloiiatile fabrics Jual In. You ticular people Call perfect laundry
Aadltor ot Public Aocouuts.
work.
won't be disappointed If your clothing la Good oommlMloa to hustlsrs. Address
I.meser Aatlltarar fablle Aoooanta,
mans ny
or call.
hutu,
Ball la Fs. N. M . Feb. 6. lUUO. It la
The laiior.
Hi south Second at.
The Niw Stiam Laonuby.
hereby certified. That lbs National
ir
213 w. Htlver Avenue.
insurance company, a corporation orgau-lxH. 8. lluneon, Prop.
We carry a toll 11 o ot Crane's One stationery In all colore aud
Kaetruao

ganlled nnder tha laara af tha atata i
Pennaylvania, whose principal effloe is al
ruuaoeipuia, oas complied Witb all lbs
requirements of the lawa of ew Mexico,
so lar as the rrauUitmna
r
m
are applicable to said company, tor tba
rear ui um uma uue inouaand Nina
Hundred.
lu teetlmaay whereof, I, L. M. Orlls,
uuimh ui (iuuiio booouum tor tne territory ot New Mexioo, have hereto set
l nr ..m.u
oil hand and ailliml n
at the city of bauta Fe, the day aud'
ycai uiei avure written.
(Seal)
I. U tliiTir
Auditor of Poblio Aocouuts.

Pltitir
Uni, Cimiot
llui Pilitt, IU
Blinds,

Vin Loascatl

Full MavuurcJ

Ave., All)

rque.

1

Scouring Company,

WILKIN80K, Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEKS, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING
Liberal advances made on consignments.

AGENTb

ALBU0UER0UB. N.

M

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole,"

The Bttt and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrous.

HuUIium CI sum So. 16ua.
tie fur Fublloatlua.

Itrparitnent ol tha luttrior.
Late of the
1 6. LaMud UlUce, Sauu fm, N. M
I
ft, lwuu.
St. JElmo.
Nrtl( Ii herrbr given thai the following
oamrtl LUtmaiit tiaa tiled notu e uf ula Intcniion
PRipRntTOB.
liimi iruut in auppurt ol Itaclauo
iti uiatk
uiitler acLtioiia iJ ami i 7 ul tho au:t uf Maiiti a.
'At) uau
H..U, aa a men Jed by the act uf
aebruary 41, Ihw 147 Mrtta., 470,, and I hat
ajtid priHif will b madr txrlorrlii yrubait rlcrii
of V alriiLiK county. At l.oa Lunaa, Nw Mulct), uu aalurday, Maitli 81, lyuu, at iti o'clutk
tu tlie loitdiUHiu, mi hitfiniu
of Mau-a.ioi- i.
New Meiico.dir tlie Wof lite Sh and
tti sl ui tlie srV'i,, acvuou y J, Tp. b S,, U. b
R. P. HALL,
fc... IS. M. 1
couuiitiiitf too a. tea.
litj DauifNi tti tullowuig
o pruva
witneaava
Pulleys. Brads
tna actual cuniiuutHui adveiae poaawrou uf Iron and Biaaa Cantlngs; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting,
aanj tru t fur twenty yeaa ueftl prcdiU4 tU
Barn. Habblt Mtal; Coluuus aud Iron Kraut tor Buildings; Bepaln
aurvey uf tlie lowuaLip, vi:
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Mau n Martiiit at, Julian Koinero y Turret.
Miioj
aiichrat y V IaJ.1. hilAjlilO
Jae
:'.'DNDKY: 81DK KA1LK0AP TRACK. ALBDQ0KKQCK. N. U.
MaliAatno, N. M.
Any pttfvoii wliu deal re tu proteat ttgalntt
tiir allowaiice uf auid proof, ur wuo knuwauf
any autidiiti.il reaaou under tlie Uwa an 1 rrg
uiationa uf lite Interior I
intent why aucii
plot it ailiould littl u alloweii
d be giveu o
uppottuiiuy at the aUive nieiitioiied tune and
plane tu
tlie wittieaaea ot atid
(INCORPORATED)
i Uiiitaiit. and to tiller rvideiice m lebullaii uf
that .bmillvd by plailltlti.
al anu ml K ()Tuci. Ueglater.

JOHN WICKSTltOil,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Lnf,

Proprietor.

GROSS BLACK tVELL & C3.

lu stdiululatrattur autt Uuardta.ua,
Territory uf New Meuco, (
Ctjuniy of iieiuaiillo.
Notlt e ia hereby given to all a liuiniatraturi
and gu.trtiiaiia lo uie repuita of ineir doinga aa
uch adniMiiiti ttor t ur u taidtatna uu ui beluiv
the 6th d.ty ul March, luou.
Hy otiler uf tue I'toUate Court, Kebruary ft
1UUU,
J. A ai'MMIlMa,
1'lobaile Cleik.
MutU-

he niirt

1

tHturliyi an

Kttu1 our
i Mju

Uy.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We ha idle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K.

C.

Uakinj?

'Vool Backs, Sulphur, Cuetice Bros
Goods,

npnoiHl
AlWrtjr-

Colorado

Lard

and

Powder,

Ca'iol

Metis.

-

noiut
thiiii( untity ultrTnl an 1 HVHfr item U a
ti.
Co.
UUid
bttrttlu.
it

rl

WHOLESALE

Houacs

Albuquerque, East Las Vegae aud Olorieta, New Mejdco,

NECKWEAR

SALE!

We have the finest line of

Our 75c Tie,

andand Light
Shoes
Heavy Styles
In Men's
Low f rlees
Ws Lssd to
ni

Puffs, Scarfs, Tecks and Four

in

Tlie Only Kxclusivf

Hand, goes

I

a large assortment of

Ific

Floor Coverings,

il'

CPV

J?

No.

J. L. BELL & CO.,
MAKCll 7.

CLOUIHlffi

and

Rosenwald
Sco

120

SOUTH 6ECOMU STKEET.

I

Fanov Grocers

av.uuu,

il

loca,
plva, iuiporlvd tiMiaa clicvau, .N.w
ci aui vawatt. aap auso Uuvav.

214 Railroad Avtnus.
Vaente for

lolk

ion a

aucr kiaut aud Calluiuia licaii tabChase & Saabora's
lgc, (ivaU oyatuia daily, at tn Jail
Fuie Cotfees and Teas,
Liiouieiy Co.
Monarch Canned Goods,
K. liuixlu-.- , Ui'iiut .litrill of Vult'iK'lu
will iiatu
lur Oruiiln,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and uouul,
out ou tuu aaula lu i'uciuc, iu rt9uijo
a uit ruiu lroui sijli hI iui io liuca
Imperial Talent Flour (the best) to
luui u ktiiiug Had lumu mi:u u low
-

Prompt attention given to mall Older.

Fire Insuranoe
Aooident Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Tot

to First

National Bank.

In

ud

Funltnre,

Band

Second

rrTBS

AID S001ESOL9 600PS.
Mcpalrlos i b(irclaltjr.

Furniture stored aud packed (or

stilp-meu-

t.

tilgtieot prices paid (or eeooud
goods.

baud nouseiioM

lit.

auiaou.

leu uvl
euuia

Alkl a aUy ol a .hull laiiu
luiiiloiial vuiiiul, Mr. Kliodt--

0OO1IS IS & 14 CtUmWULL BLOCK
AntomaUo Telephone No. 171.

oxt

ic

i. A. l;iiodt.,
VdiLiiuaiy
wlio liojt Uvku liviv llm paal
will Ivava lu a ivw Uu. loi

--

Cold' Avenue

uko ui Juraioiu, a .mail lowu
uiiiL. Iioiu oi aius.
OiuutuKUl a uatv and wiiiplcta aiock
ol Ui.u a auuva lu Uia ialuat a.yKA
ilia 'Uot amor" at AJ.av. uiaua ty i'ni- A buiilli; ilia
J.iu; tUo Vie
ii. L. U AdUilUilN,
lor, i.iu.
At Ciauiiit'y'a old auud, ducoud ati. t.

c(.uij

B. A. tfLEYHTEii,

305

i,

Ill Ilia
will

oouliuua ou Uullli lo Xriuldad.
Lam euujay adunioou, lU'V. liuttll
J. lined iu uiuriiuau
Joliu I'ciiy llui'
u.ou, ol till, oily, uud Ali. Can la
Caldwell, who aiiiv.d a Ikw da) a u
Cola lioiu diiimaoi, M, At.
IkiiaLio Uullvnca, on. ol liiu coui
iiiiiiaioiicia ol lii'iiitiiiilo couuiy, la la
lliu oily louuy. llu la a auiicial incl
cliaiil at Lm coiiallia, and la lima lo
puicliaaa aoiiia gooUa lioiu local wiiolu- nalu iuciciiaula.
V. uava luiuiiiui avuiy day (or
Uouaua lo leUL, luiuiauau aud
wuu Uia .New AluA- ttoau aud luvaauuuul
ico Hcauy,
agcucy, uvar Jiuat Malioual bauk.
1 aui agcut lor tbu "Llu a" ladle.
Uua alloc, bca Aluuauy a aud all lead-iiuiagaiuca, aud lead w bat llicy aay
ol iu. "CUia ' ti.M aiiova lor ladies,
li. L. WaaUburn, becoud alreet.
Aliu Uwada Is the coinpeteal aalea
lady who will wail oa I he lad.ea at lu.
aieal "Challeiisa bale" of ludiea' uiu
l.u underwear at the Lion blurs on
Wedueaday aud Thuraduy.
Loidieal All tha leading magaslnea
praiau the "lalor.a" uiada by i'lnsre.
at fauiilh.
Lale.l IJ.W alio, (or laoiea'
line trade, bod by hi. L. Waahburn.
L. Tiauer aUU baa a laiaa aupply ot
ludiuu blaukela, of ualiVa Wool aud
Uoruianlowu, which uiual be vloaad
ouu Call at Hi boulh
I airaeb
When iu Ulaud eat aud lodge with
Myeia oi biuiih. Uhey aia Uia
holoi aud lealauiaut kaepera ot
Uia Cuvhlll dl.UlcU
Two packugea Cieum ut
Ileal and
a beauuful etching of landacapea, all
for 4U ceuia at the Jaffa Uroocry Co.
iilg saiuple line of sborl waULa cauie
yealarday. Come la and see them before they are sous. b. lifeld
Co.
lon't mma the "Cballeiiga Sale" of
ladica' niualla wear at the "Lion blore"
Wodiicaday and Thuraday.
y
Coyoia waler will cure all liver,
and aioinach Iroublea. Depot,
llb
orth becoud street.
Find a.noiiiueut ot maple ayrup,
alao llua Miliar ayrup aud maple augar
ai Ihe Jaffa Grocery Co.
v allied
Several lutllluera.
Apply
at utice to Al.a. At. AluOeight, No, Hi
Weal 1 cat! road avenue.
Altaa Cilllctt teauliee vocal and In
airumental
Kcaideuca, Hit
muaio.
boulh Waiter street.
For Bale. A new t 11. P. gasoline
euslne, luqulre, room 2, First Nation
al bank buildlug.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron
work of every dvaurlpllon. Whitney
company,
diced luike). and chicken:.,
Jumi lu by tuple.., al Die Jaffa Grocery Co,
Alia. GUlett can teuch you Low to
alng.
Heeldence, ttf boulh Waller
aireet.
Young geiuleinan wiahea board In
private family. Atldre.a, L. A. U., Ihl.
uulur-uuuiu-

d.

Uic-a-

A. J. RICHARDS,
USALXU IM

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,

g

SUPPLIES.

SMOKERS'

share o( the patronage of the public is
solicited.
NET STOCK!
NEW STORE!
113 Railroad Avenue.
A

J. A SKIN IN EH,
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

in.

West lUUroud Avenue

5400

w.li-kiio-

ALbUUt'hkuUk,

N. M.

A. SIMPIEK

Undertaker.
:

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr tut Funeral Din ctor.

Ill N. Second

kld-ut-

SU

Nilii,

Open (lav aud

rluin 1 elipuoDi

1900

4S8

F.u.P(aMCoj

Aauu
alia

suiooii
L

JO.

UtALfcKs IN

STAPLE aD J

214
UllUburu

CiCMuie.y

beat uu

hhU'uOCLKi

i,

bt

bcconU

Ortlei.
bui it ue J.
ice Uttiivety

Butler

Window si
Milk lirluktia,

at tlie lice lllve.
U

AUlllievie'

Jet-ae-

milk.

Cvypr, uu an J galvaiiiatd livu Moik
ut every Utaui iniuu. Wlututiy Co.
A couiplelo ajiaui liuilil of gluaa
uov-tuie-

ulttt
iiroa.

It

due,

wu
ul. lo
aiuut UillelU

V aJicr itueeL

bow

ic,

tutuvat.

ilLldtute,

aI

iUi.eu-val-

d

your Volu.

otllce.

You'll aave and profit by buying your
roul fiom W. II. llahn.
SlAttbew's Jaraa- - ruUki try lb

!'rl1ul

Vii tiouLu

Itlplrf

Comlna-

I'rraldtnt liipUy Will arrive here
in in. private cur, the No.

took luw Klivuworis niaiktl ou
JorU XliUd au.tl. liu tiua la. u1lui attached

to Hall) No.

1.

Hit,
On the earn,

apol" private car, bearing
Hurley, will
U kooO. )vil tver
kin Imvi.Ioii
al.o airtie. The prealdeni la en route
kvl & lll.ld A Co. a.
AU li.w aud
will
to
remain (or
California where he
twlUiiiit. Jual tuu. lu.
a few day.. It la expected Buperln-teiulei- it
ot
tiniul
cuiiiiact
i'rtlli-- l
uwi
Hurley will atop In this city
waisl sooda evvi aliowu lu Alumjucr-VUt- t. and cun.u'l
with Muyor Marron and
CoUi. ud ae. llivut. wlii:Uir oih.-- in.
ml. ii. of the city council In
you k( ivudy lo tuy oi uou ii. iilolj
i. n;ti J to the couati uctlon of the viaCo.
duct.
Our nw apnug laics ot mipuia,
nmtla. WUlon, Axuiiuaiaia and
M.b'. ShoM
laeoon.rt. sua world Inultri In
Our .pring line of Man's Shoes sre
t
prlvwa.
AJ0.i
fiiilak and
now r.ady. The lian.o at the top of
Hit Hailrotul kv.uua.
the liat- -a work of art the beat and
you
cheapr.t ahoe on earth for the money,
It you do uot war tloruals ahoas
pu
a
l.o
ara tuutalna a luur Uiat
beveial nw hut. and colore.
Hal In (ooiwak '. Worn ty Uia twndora blMON UTEUN, the lUllroad Avenue
(ju.aUon
and
iLt
llaout
Clothier.
U.utou,

Jicli uicMis
i'l.Ult.l

la Ut. cliy.

train the

f

tea-tur- a,

'br,

na

tt

f liJxjfj

-

ra

i

if

ti

WHKN LOOKING THROUGH

YOUR CLOSETS
CAU-I'ET-

you may find that you sre in need of
Cooking Utens'ls. We ave an extensive assort men: of Tinware,
, C al
Granite
Scuttles, brushes of alt kind, Gjm Pans, Kettles,

S,

AND CHINA MATTINO.
LINOLEUM AND OIL CLOTH.

Table Covers, Couch Cover", Curtains,
(rood, Etc.

Largest

"V

northern Mew Mexico.
The youngeat daughter of Mr. and
Air.. A. Himpler la Buffering with a
attack of pneumonia.
Levi Htrauaa left iaat night on a
weatern bualneaa trip III the Intereata
of the til m of ietcalf A blrau.a.
i'oatuiaater J. L. Morrla, of Thornton, was among the paaaeiiKera
who
alepped down from No. 1 Iaat night.
After a atay of two weeka at the
Hun tot boaalla aprlnga, Mexico, Joaeph
liarnett and wife have returned tu tile
city.
Joae Chavea, live atock adjuater ut
tike Hanta Fa road In New Mexico, waa
In the city Iaat night. He returned lu
Iai. l.unaa thla morning.
K. 8. Clark and wife, who were
gueata at the hospitable home of lir.
and Alia. 1'. U. Cornlah for a couple of
daya thla week, departed lual night
tor Flugataff.
Frank It. Wheeler, after transacting
bualneaa In thla city for the paat
weeke for the Wealern l'oullry
and (jauie company, of bt. Iai uia, left
night
for tha eaat.
laal
ltutua Goodrich viailed with
aud flienda 111 Ihe city yealerday.
He octuple, the po.ltlun ot pi I vale
to Divlaion buperliileudeni 1.
It. Hibbard,
with beadejuartera at
Win. low.
A new smeller la to be erected at
Alagdalena al once for the reduction ot
all orcB from tho .ui rounding country.
Mining londltlona lu thla proeperoua
little city are reported lo be lu a fnuie
Uourlkiiiug condition
than for leu
years.
A cjuai telle of lllandlle. came In on
No. 1 laal night aud remained lu tha
city unlit mlumghi wheu they conliu-ue- d
on their way to bocoiro. The
party Included b. W. Young, bauiucl
bay re, J. A. Tucker and Frauk Uood-wl11 la
a big mining
deal la on fool aud lu all probability
will be cuii.umiuuted in a ahort lime.
A abort tiino ago the Albuo,ucru,ue
Cycle and Arma company ealabllaheu
a blanch aloie al Gallup. Ituaaell
lirooka, the manager, w rilea lo the
beadiiuarlera that h.s bualueaa has lucrea.ed tu such an ex leu I
that be haa removed into larger quar-ternow occupying a building iu the
rear of tha l aga' iiutel, on becoud
aireet,
Johu 1'. Colllugaworlh, year, ago a
well kuown cltlxen of Una city, came
In from the uorlh Iaat ulghl and la
e
mingling with
frleuda today.
Colliiigawoi'th baa had a varied career
leaving
eapeclally
Una
city,
while
aince
he lealded lu iJeuver, and 11 la uuder-alou- d
that 111. pivaeiil vlail lo Albucjuer-qu- e
la tu aecure aoma writer lo .ketch
out lu pamphlet form tha exciting blta
of iua lfe.
William J. bheik. ut New York, who
reoviiily look charge ut Ihe Ml lug roe
properly lu Ilia Hell cauyuu dialriot uu
a boud, expect a tu return lu the cauyuu la a lew daya. "1 bava taken bold
of tha properly," said Mr. tuielk, "fur
the purpoae ot doing a certain aiuouut
of development woik with a view ot
purchaalug the property, aud aa far aa
1 can uow diaceiu the Mllugroa
will
come up to my expectation.."
O. b. iirown, for yeara paaaeuger
biakomau on the banla Fe between
liiia city and IU 1'aao, Tvxua, now a
ranch uiau lu the Jemei hot spring,
couitlry, ia here uu a vlall lu Albuuuer-que- ,
and propoaea tu enjoy metropolitan life for a fe" daya before returning lo ihe bprlnga. Mr. Uron elaica
thai the mouiitaiua ut 111. aecllou ut
iicinalillo county are In llua cundluon;
thai here la plenty ut graaa aud waler,
and alock, eapeclully aheep, look line.
A meeting for the purpoae ot organising ihe Territorial Fair aaaociatiou
for the torihcouilng fall leeuvilles will
be held shortly, when ihe preliminaries will be act in motion for a
grand exhibition, eclipalng, It po.aible,
the five daya' tun preaeuted to the people In tula city Iaat September, la advance, The Ciucu calla upon tha people throughout the aoulbweet to aav.
up their eurplus colna, and Inetead ot
vialtuig Uia 1'ana, France, expuali.on
tin. year, coin, to Albuquerque la the
fall and aee a allow aa good. If not a
little bit battler.
Yealerday afternoon The Clllaen au- liouiued that the handaome realdenca
of Alajur Kiueat
located on
North becoud aliaet, had been aold tu
Hon, l.orenao Hubbell, of Uanado, Ar
izona; consideration l.vvO. Mr. Meyers
waa aeen Ihle morning and aaked when
he expected to tran.fer hla realdenca
to the new purchaaei, when the gentleman atated that no aala had b.n
niade and uo sale will be made (or
IMvO. "While recently la Gallup." re
marked Mr. Meyers, "Mr. Hubbell and
myeelf were talking about the real'
dance and Mr. Hubbell stated that bs
would uonalder tbs purchase of aaine la
his nest visit to Albuquerque, No
price, however, was set on the real
dence."

wa-e-

Drapery

Hjiltrs, Broilers,

aev-er-

Variety and Lowest Prices.

"COMPLETE!"

OyR NATTK

rourbUTTorv

5uit

I

Wf

Clothing.

Boys'

119

Fine Jewelrv,

Second Street, Albuquerque,

S.

lu-r-

O.

W. STRONG,

FUBNfTUR E,

CROCKERY,

Neat Urown Clu ck Business Suits
Dark Striped All Wool Sfuits
D.tik Worsted Suits, ;n three styles
Fine All Wool Serge Suits
Fancy All Vy"oil llu.tiness Suits
The Keal Melton Suit
Finest Series- - three styles (blue)
lies' Clay Worsteds Sacks and Frocks.,

a

Slr.t-tla-

H I N G
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luw-Uu-
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dan Joso Market
Thuij. HALL,
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Prompt Attention Given to Mail Order.
1
17 S. First Street.
13-118-
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Lamest Hardware House in New Mexico
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The hi at time lu the hialory ut the
lowu Uiat the people ut Albuquerque
will be able lu wliueaa a high grade
fclaeleiu show In a really lli.l clu.a
Ihealer, equipped null beaulilul accii-erlioiu uue ut Hie lineal aceulc alu-dllu Uia woild, will be baluiuay
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A compltte line of Hair, Moss, Cotton,
Wool-toMattresjes. Also the
cek bi ated Duplex, Triplex and Si
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The only difference between our Fine Suits and
goods it the price,
the 'Swe 1" Custom-mad- e
and that dilTerciice is in your favor. Call ftnd
see our Tremendous Stock.
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Our stock is composed of the Very Latest
in both Style and Color. It will pay you to
come before assortment is broken.

from our choice stock of hiyh rade
Orocencs. We cater to the de- inatuls ot a
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'meet the wants ol everyone with
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The New Shoe for Women, itanils head and
shoulder above all others as a Flue Shoe
at a Popular l'rlce. All Styles in Hand
t.SO.
Welts or Hand lurns.
Ihe name is
tamped on the sole of every pair.
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